OTHER TRAILS

WATERFRONT TRAILS & BEACHES

- Boulevard Park & Taylor Dock (South Bay Trail Map)
- Squalicum Harbor Promenade (Port of Bellingham)
- Padden Lagoon Overlook to Marine Park around the Bellingham Cruise Terminal (Larrabee & Fairhaven Park Trail Map)
- Chuckanut Beach (Interurban Trail Map)
- Little Squalicum Beach (Bay to Baker Trail Map)

SUNSET POND

TRAIL DESCRIPTION
Gravel trail north of pond provides water access. Dirt trail on south side of pond, connects to trail easement on stairs at Sunset Pond Apts. and leads to Orleans St. All trails plus the water are designated for dog training and water exercise. Dogs must be under voice control when off leash.

TRAILHEAD
Access and parking off James St. Rd.

MILEAGE
- North trail: 0.2 mile one-way
- South trail: 0.3 mile one-way to gate at the apartments

Sunset Pond Park: Facilities include parking and trails. Fishing is allowed. See fishing regulations.

WHATCOM COUNTY PARK TRAILS
Call Whatcom County Parks and Recreation 360.733.2900 for trail brochures and information about more trails that are just outside the Bellingham city limits. You can also view this information online:

http://www.co.whatcom.wa.us/parks
BIKE TRAILS MAP

You may also be interested in a City bike trails map:

http://www.cob.org/documents/gis/maps/COB_Bikemap.pdf

GALBRAITH MOUNTAIN TRAILS

A vast network of mountain biking trails with trailheads on City property. Most of the trails are on private property. The trails change frequently. Please check maps which are available at local stores and on various websites. Bellingham Parks & Open Spaces are shaded green on this map.